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February

Mr.

1 2 , 1970

Dan Warden

A & M Church
of Christ
30 1 College
Main
College
Station,
Texas

77840

Dear Dan:
Thank y ou s o much for pu t t i ng me on your bullet
i
list .
Because
of f inancial
reasons
we no long er
our bulletin
but rath e r h~nd a "Late News Bu ll et
members
at the services
.
Otherwise,
I would be
make the ex change
with yo u.
I will
look forward
c eiving
yours,
however .

n mailing
mail
in " to our
happy to
to re-

Thank y o u so much for the time we had together
in Fort
Worth .
I appreciate
you deeply
a nd esteem
your work and
labor
in Christ
.
Se assured
of my continuing
prayers
a nd deep con c ern for God 0 s b l ess in g on your min istr y .
Your · brother,

J ohn
JAC:lc

All e n

A & M CHURCH
Tele phone:

301

College

Main

-

College

of CHRIST
846-6677

Station,

Texas

77840

ELDERS
W.W. Boy
J. 8. Blakeley
J. G. McGuire
R. M. Mullinix
W. M. Potts

Fe br ua ry 2, 1970

DEACONS
Jesse Buffingto n
E. C. Holt
Wayne Keese
C. W. Londiss
J. D. McCrody
Page Morgon
J. W. Sorenson
Gene Stollings
Gene Sutph en
Earl Webb
Douglas Wythe

Mr. John All en Cha lk

MINISTER

Enclosed is a copy of our most re ce n t monthly "Mess enger ".
I
asked the secretary
to put you on th e ma iling
l i st to receive
publication,
and woul d alos apprec i at e your efforts
in h avi n g
name and address placed on the mailing
list
to receive
the bul
of the co n gregation
where yo u worsh i p .

Den E. Worden
Telep ho ne 846-4273

EDUCATIO NAL DIRECTOR
Page Morgon

CHURCH TREASUR
ER

809 Byrd Drive
Abil ene, Texas
Dear John Allen:
It was su ch an ho nor and pleasure
to h ave the opportunity
to serve
with you in the recent
1970 North Tex as Training
Series in Fort Worth .
It i s my prayer that you enjoyed being a part o f that ve ry su ccessf ul
program as much as I di d.

May the Lord co nti nue to bl ess yo u a s you serve

have
t hi s
my
l et in

Hi m.

Your s in Christ,

E. C. Holt

SUNDAY SERVICES
8:00
9:0P
10:00
6,00

o. m.-Wors hip
o. m.-B ible Study
c . m.- Worship
p. m.-Worshi p

RADIO- KORA
11240 kc)
Monday- Friday
11:45 o. m.

Dan E.Warde n
DEW/dh
enc .:
P.

s .:

Me ss en ger
CYC
A copy o f the Chr i st i an You th Chronicle,
enclosed .

T raining Chri stian Youth for Church L eadership

wh ich I edit,

i s al so

